Freedom of Information Request

Reference Number:  EPUT.FOI.21.1862
Date Received:  11th February 2021

Information Requested:

We have recently successfully been awarded a position on the NHS LPP, CCS Framework – Lot 5 RM6161 to supply Social Workers, we would like to request the following information under The Freedom of Information Act 2000:

1. Names and contact details of all Social Care Managers, Team Managers, Service Managers, Head’s of Service and Directors

   Lynn McGhee (Emergency Care & inpatient Mid and South Essex Manager)
   l.mcghee1@nhs.net

   Emma Strivens (North East Essex Manager)
   emmastrivens@nhs.net

   Steph Rea (West Essex Manager)
   stephanierea@nhs.net

   Lynnbritt Gale (Community Mid and South Essex)
   lynnbritt.gale@nhs.net

   Adrian Kirkby (Service manager for Health Outreach Suffolk, Essex STaRS and SAS)
   adrian.kirkby@nhs.net

   Jan Childs (Service manager for Health and Justice Liaison team)
   janet.childs@nhs.net

   Sharon Payne (Service manager Specialist community forensic team)
   sharon.payne3@nhs.net

   Anna Davis (Service manager for secure services)
   anna.davis5@nhs.net

   Denise Cook (Director of specialist services)
   denise.cook1@nhs.net

   Lynn Prendergast (Associate Director of Social Care)
   lynnprendergast@nhs.net

   James Sawtell (Service Manager of Social Care)
   james.sawtell@nhs.net

The details given above are for Team, Service, Care Managers and Heads of Services and Directors for Social Care only
2. Name and contact details of the current Head of Temporary resourcing or the equivalent person/s
   Kellie Miles (Temporary Staffing manager)
   kelly.miles@nhs.net
   This is the preferred contact for all temporary staffing enquires as all bookings are managed through the temporary staffing office and not by managers

3. Confirmation of whether the trust uses CCS framework – Lot 5 RM6161 to form its preferred supplier list or whether a separate list is used to recruit temporary Social Care staff
   The Trust currently uses the NHS Collaborative Procurement Partnership National Clinical Staffing Framework – lot 2

Publication Scheme:

As part of the Freedom of Information Act all public organisations are required to proactively publish certain classes of information on a Publication Scheme. A publication scheme is a guide to the information that is held by the organisation. EPUT’s Publication Scheme is located on its Website at the following link https://eput.nhs.uk